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Refresh the World and Make a Difference

For A Better

Shared Future

Done

Sustainably

Loved 

Brands

Our vision is to craft the brands and choice of drinks that people love, to refresh them in body and spirit. And 

done in ways that create a more sustainable business and better shared future that makes a difference in 

people’s lives, communities and our planet.
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Global Well-Being Programs

What It Is: Mindfulness app with courses on topics such as Build Emotional Intelligence, Focus & Grow, Improve Relationships, One-Minute Practices, 
Practice Yoga, Reduce Stress & Anxiety, Sleep Better, Manage Career Stress, Improve Your Mental Health, and Mental Health & Parenting. Sessions range 
from 1-minute up to 20 minutes depending on your preferences. 

Access: Download the app from app stores, access initially through Virgin Pulse Programs page (to set up account); then access through the app or www.whil.com

What It Is: A platform to support employee financial well-being through a variety of courses, self-assessments, learning tools, calculators, and more. 
Topics include: Financial education for short and long-term planning; taking control of your finances and overcoming financial hurdles; and tools for 
learning how to stress less about money through better budgeting, saving, and planning

Access: Access via the Virgin Pulse programs page or at https://cocacola.enrich.org/

What It Is: An app with a variety of avatar personal trainers to walk you through multi-week fitness programs geared towards your goals and your current 
fitness level. Programs include: HIIT, strength, yoga, running,etc. 

Access: Access via the Virgin Pulse programs page or at https://corporate.withutraining.com/ (and use Coca-Cola e-mail address to sign-up!)

What It Is: Holistic well-being platform (website and mobile app) that allows people to track steps, participate in challenges, use digital guided 
coaching, track healthy habits, and more – all while earning points to reach milestones to earn Celebrating You points. 

Access: member.virginpulse.com (Existing members), join.virginpulse.com/coca-cola (new to Virgin Pulse), Virgin Pulse app: App Store® and Google 
Play™ store

What It Is: The International EAP programs offers 1:1 counseling and support, referrals to local resources, and research assistance on a wide range of 
questions. As part of the EAP, there is an app iConnectYou available. 

Access: Access EAP through: www.cigna.com/ieap Company code: coca-cola; iConnectYou app on Coca-Cola app store, local access phone number 
(ADDIN)

http://www.whil.com/
https://cocacola.enrich.org/
https://corporate.withutraining.com/
https://iam.virginpulse.com/auth/realms/virginpulse/protocol/openid-connect/auth?client_id=genesis-ui&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.member.virginpulse.com%2F&state=f82644db-5424-4b12-91de-2851613e62ac&nonce=fe45722b-9e75-48f4-87d3-98dcd78a6349&response_mode=fragment&response_type=code&scope=openid
https://member.virginpulse.com/register/#/enroll?userToken=QWtQMgWmSJI2B3aqWeHUcweQuAleQuAl&sponsorId=2369956
http://www.cigna.com/ieap
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Activations - examples

Movember Challenge
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Acción de Gracias

Local activations

Creación de tres canales para seguir conectados durante la pandemia
1.- Wellbeing
2.- Cocina
3.- Música

Albert Espinosa Marian Rojas

Charlas Motivacionales / Gestión 
del cambio (stress)

Actividades Navideñas Virtuales 
Solidarias

Speed dating Reforestación virtualClase cocina

• Desayuno Navideño
• Concurso creación Árbol Navidad
• Fiesta Navidad Virtual
• Envío regalo Navidad

Actividades Navideñas Virtuales 
Corporativas

Regalo Navidad
Concurso árbol
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Local activations

Mercadillo Solidario
On-line

Sorteo 30 cenas benéficas 
virtuales Fundación Ronald 

McDonald

• Sesión para prevenir el agotamiento digital
• Sesiones a nivel WEBU de Mental Health
• Se han agendado clases a nivel WEBU de Pilates / Yoga / Fitness

Otras actividades

La labor del Wellbeing Champion es la de aterrizar las iniciativas y actualizaciones globales a 
nivel local así como la de proponer y promover acciones locales
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GRACIAS

https://vimeo.com/11258106

12

https://vimeo.com/11258106

